
Tlio Kind Ton Ilavo Always Bought, nml which Ims liocu
In uso ifor over 30 years, lias homo tho Rtgimtnro of

? and lias hocn inntlo nntler his icr--j ejl&4$ilz sonal supervision slnco ItsinfUucy.
WvxfTX eUcsti'V. Allow no ono todccelvo you In tliltf.
All Counterfoils, Imitations mul" Just-ns-Kood"n- ro but?

'. Experiments tlmt trillo with and endanger tlio health oC
Iflflmta and Children Expcricninj ngninat Kspcrlmcut

WhatisTCAStORIA
astorla is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Kareotio
substance. Its nro is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
hud allays Poverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic.' It relieves Teothincr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA always'GENUINE
Boars tho

fW
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THt eiKTAUnCOUUKT. TT MUIAY STMCT. NlWYOnKCmf.

Coast flail,
MAKSIIFiULD OREGON

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

L. 11. Heisncr ie up biB lot by

IbeBaplist church, preparatory to Build-

ing a raidenco.

Myrtle Pplat Eatcrprlso: Tho Boatd
.of Managers of the District F,tlr Asso-

ciation held a meeting recently and it
was decided to hold the Mr at Koseburg.
Jl puwc of $1600 haB been offered or

raciuz purpoioe and the soliciting com-

mittee on iituy, the guarantee ie meet- -

lug with EUCCC83.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Ililtorn and Miss

Ijinsch Dates were Marshflcld vifcjtorc

Monday.

L. 11. Heisner, who hae been laid up

with a eprained nnklc, was down town
.Jionday for tho first time in 3 recks.

R. K SWno and Morton Tower of

(Empire City, wcro in town Mondy.

For biliousness ujo Chambsrlaln'u
stomach A MverTablets. Tlwy cleanse
tfie itomach and rogulata tho liver and
boivol-t- . tlfuctlng aqulckand puruunent
aoro.'For talo by John Frcus.

Dr. 0. W. Tower staitd ovcrlard for

Portland Monday on business connected

with tho calo of tho Chadwlck tract of

timber lend.

Directors Elected.

Tho Eloekholdurfl of the Coos Hoy

Packing Co. hold their regular annual

mooting Monday, and tho following

boaid of directors was elected. "W. II.
mith.'President. II. Songstacken, J. K.

Coko jr. J. F. Hall, P. M. Wilbur, H.

gengstabked ucting manager.

-- aw

Signature) of

Ute

Frank ras?, 'at0 proprietor of tlio
Blanco, was registered at tho Porkln'e

hotel In rortland hut Friday.

Wm Bremer, of Allegany, has leased
tlio Itilno ulac near tlmt point, of II.
SB"Kttafkgaorntcru'ott,'Tyt'3ri

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
silk, wool or cotton perfectly nt onu
bo;llu. Sold by John Preuea nt 10c.
per package.

Mrs. J.ie. L. Coko end her thrco chil-

dren arrived on tho Areata, from Hono
lulu, for a visit to relatives and friond.
Tho trip has been taken partly for tho
benefit of their health, with which the
Huwain climate docs not entirely ngrro.
Mr. Coko may join them hero later.

J, D. Stone and wlfo came over on

Monday's train from Johnuan'e mill on

tho GV.qullks to catch tho uortti bound
Alliance for Portland from whero thay
will go to Medical Lekt, Wash, to visit
3Ira. Stone'fl folk for a few days, nnd
from there they will continuo their trip
to Rathdrum, Idaho whero Mr. Stone
will follow bis trade as a printer.

J. It. Rocbon has completed painting
a sign for Billy Smith's barber ehop. It
is tho neatest barber pole in town nnd n

credit to ary workman.

t)f what does a bad tnsto In your
month remind you? It indicated that
your stomach la inbal condition and
will romind you that thoru id nothing eo
cood for such a disorder as Chambcr-lain- 'n

Stomach A Liver Tablets after hav-in- z

oace used them. Thev cleamo and
iuvigoiute tho Rtomacli and rounlato tho
bowels. For sale by John Pruuss, nt
25c. po; box.

Mra. J. C. Cillvor returned, on. tho

Areata from a vieit to her fiietor, who la

ill in California.

Mrs, J. B. Davie, Mr, and Mrs. (iio,
Thomason were among North Coo&Tivtr

people in town Moiiday,

it'4
lirl? wfflj l7 havl'n? hU;inUi!8AM5OF R& PROPMttTY, FOll

parlors titled ui over Nasburn'fl 4lo.ro,

,'. It. Roilioh lis dolus tlio work nnj
when completed they will bo the linnd-eomo- st

olllco roopis In town,

Otto Schettcr.'.'l l.o. Coko. Geo. Her- -

r'on, Ron Schnj lur.ll. 51. Welder, llllly.
KardoU, took n run up North Coji river
on cation day.'to ca.t their voten "
tho precinct In which llu'Ir real estate

hdldlnce are located.
7-- V T

Mr,. Ceo. lbyau, o! fetch!,, .lough

was In town Monday on bur return from

a Melt on Ceoa'rlvf r

ZT.' "h..OjCk.3?0 2.2:uSL...... i. iss Kjrf YM HiJllmis Stab-""'r Zs$rMMi
Tho Coos Illycrinmory ImUll mcrcae- -

in S Us output oCbutH. nnd on Sunday J

iljcd tho 1600 pounU mark, tho hlchest

.ASSliB

duly

record eo .far. IT1.I, weather, L
favorablo for butter ranking.

( j,nrt tho blork tiud tiUt In wlilrb
, , tho mid lot, or part tbonf, is Uuatcd,

nnd tho amount ol unpaid ninwment
Work will commence this mornlog on , Uemlti ,, l0 na, f n,0 ownur of

the eight Inch which .1. W. lViu; mid lot, or part therwjf, nro ni heroln-nc- tt

will bavo laid from hia A tt.J;, o ,ni,i w,Mlli m
property to tho water front. 0. W. thin day duly If vbl upon, and will, on

I ii... m.f .)-- ,. .. I i. I(iir uliiiinn tlin
Patwon has lliu contract.

TRAVEL BY SEA I i

Arrivals by Arcitn Juau ht. Mm

Ucubner, Miss Melbourne, K I'.older- -,

uian.t.eoGrahni.MMUkoanda olill-- .

dron, Mra IMrsoni, Master l'artonr, C ,

.. . '. ,. . .,...-- - , .
bJUH.u.Miniiri!, 11 r uj..r7, . a
Fulton, A llayter, 11 Dallun, Mrs Han- -

tcnMHs Ilantun, MlfS 1. Kern. Miw

Itoby, Mra Co)lvor,II A Curtlr, a Danil- -

eon, M Morgan, Armnnd, M Hamslon,
H Holm, Mra Holm, W O'Conncll, 0
Lta, h J Goodwin, J Hutchwon. .

;

.. '

How f Alivoill I rouble
i,

ow U the tlmo to proyidn y6iiwefl
and family with a bnttlo of Chambur- -
lainV Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem.

iy. it is aimoti curiam 10 iwi iireumi p--

lore tint summer is ami u prucurru
nov ma) tne yon a tri( to town and lu
the night or in your busiest iiwron. It
in evervwhero admitted to be tho mott
auccesi'ful ruedlcino in no foi bowoU
complaints, for children nnd adults '

No family can nllonl to no wiiuoui it.
For sale by Jubu Promt.

!

tf.

,

IWWiBynfllPafe PlPfl npiivjyitj tisi
A really healthy woman has llt- -

'tlc pain or dUcomfort nt thn
monitru.tl period. 27o woman
nccd to have tiny. Wiuo of ,

(Cardul will (juickly roliovo thoso
nninrtlug jucnttrunl pains nnd i

Itho drnyjrlng head, bnek nnd
Jsldo nehes cniuod by fnlllnjj of
tiio womb nnd Jrrcf'uliir iuciircj).

m
& !

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 woiuon who eufercd
every month. It iimkci tho incn- -
strual organ strong nnd heiilthy.
lit .y, tlio provision nmdo by 2?n- -i

turo to glvo womoii relief fromr
tho tcrrihlo nclion nnd palmi which
blight o many iiomc.

t , ..??P'J. Oct. II. iw.
r . i.vu" '."' " c ,or wow iitao.

, :.nv."u.x,i '.?..v?f.p" .?
ii r.iJr.i ' ivv"'.u "".".' t wiy roller uitl'"'""'uuwoi winu oruiriliil. J!o I'foro J bn'l taken all of It I w.i rnlivi
I luel It ray r.tily to y that you havo u

I

Jtiy, M. A. Youwt,

DKUNQVKNT STRHtiT

MI&TH.

f
City or MahsiuiklOj,

Notloo U hereby ttlvcn Hint under And

byvlrluu.ofn warrant Immi'iI by

wot, aecma ii,t.reof,

sower

over,

both

i city, on tlio ITttt day of May, R'i'0JAa'lVlJJcS'n;!
, rentiliiini mo, as Mnrrhnl ' aforesaid, to

levy upon tin Int. or pari
tl,cfoSf"or trmitol laud, upon which th.;

'naii-iamr-n- t wan nnvlo n.1 therein ami

(
jmhur j!,,,, tVlSli

, tlH Mi,j ot r pntt tliercof, or trant of
I 'rt,,l , ,l,u '"" l'vded by law.

(1 whoh M,0m,,nl WA, mmto for lliu
'Improvoriu'iit of that portion of third
:MretlnaldBitv(lluH' plat for K. II.
! i , . i, l.nlf ,f Ilia Mltl.I IMI.il I VII r. I. v ,.n., -

itnut in front ot ami nuuuing upon mi
lot. and wa duly nullmrlted unJ made,
ii ml a, utiitemunt of wlibdi was duly on-t- f

red In Iho Dovknt d (My Men, timlnr
nn)l lu purHiiaiicoiif Oriliiutuen No. 172

jl1$$jVu dy bavo fxplred alter lbr expir- -

,im , L .,i,k a.'m. anl feur
o'clock I. M. In tho dnytlinn, fo-w- lt:

li.f.'lmiinL nt tbnhour of i) o'clock A.
M. ol raid dv, at the Council Chnuibor
door ol tho (nmmoii Council i mki
city of .Mttt'hllerl, to-w- ll: nt wliat if
canirmnly known ni tho ltoordr'- -
oHlei'M WW cur. oiwr hr wimi nnu srii

wi , lwo llKhwt .!

,t hiddrr for eih, tb linndnnltor do- -
real nrowrtv, uhlt'b Mid real

l)lltl.r,y .,;, jVvM uim by in ml
,K,n nh cb tlio twMdii'-l- ot mrotlonfa

WH8 IIIPM', "n Kiiiwuiuwi w
iewnwil xwvrm Mv the nniun .f

tit owner tlrttoof aro as lollonn, to
vlfj)l eRht (S) ( bj04 u 8s(f ,0) In
li town of Mnrh(lold, Cos County,
Otogon, arconllug to tho plat tbenof
vwAt ,y Wm? Hall for K. IJ. Dnn
A Co.. which ald pl.it 1h on lllo lu tho
otUcu rf th Otuuty CUrk ol euld Coo-- i

.(ounty, and raid lot Is owned by John
Mrh!uliiridt!iHr.iuountotbnoMneitt

tint unld lot U lhoiiim of IUU
wfTKKSS my linn'l this ffltd day of

sjB). jW.ji Hxed at tho city of Maiib
je,j noreiUI.

I lf t IITI.'K
Mnrchat of tho oltv of Marhtlvld.

fi.2Ut

Knights of the Road in Session

Portland, Ore., Juno 2s Nearly every

statu nnd territory of Iho Union Is repre-

sented In'today.a arrivals for the nation

r.l convention of tho Trove-J- ra' Protco-tiv- o

association. Kvjry train brought

its full quota ot dolugetcsnud tho nation

nl ofllcora and local commltlecs wore

kept bury attending to their reception.

As fast na they arrived they wore c

cortcd to headquarters nt tho Portland

Hotel, whero they wero rcglslorcd and
nesigned toquatteis. Many of tho dole

gates nio r.ccoinpanlcd by their wives

nnd It Is oitiinntcd that tho visitors will

number eovcral thomoml when tin eon

vention Ii called lo order tomorrow. For

their entertainment, olaborntu nrronge- -
incuts bavo been made. Tho programme
Includes cotiorts, leceptinns, carrlnp,o

rides nnd uido trips to Wllluuietto Falls,
tho Columbia Itiver salmon caunerics
and other placca ol IntorosU

.m. EXPERIENCE
00 YCAHS'

Trade Mabkb
Desiono

OopvniQHTS &c.
Anrono ienrt ns n ukrlf Ii nnd rtMcrli-tin- may

wfiotlior wiour
h ivniiiToM Ml I rol nl'ly t.ntoiitalilo. foiiimunlrB.

iJ lfr"i."nrtetiwniicyo;oupiilwaon.
l'Atnti tukiiti ii

nttUxl wMct, nlllicjut clmro, In tlio

Scientific: EittriCin.
A Imnitcomolr llluttrnlod witoklr. I.nrKOt cjr.

FIUNI &Co,30,D'08' Hew York

cointnnndor ol Prosldoiit Iho'oVoll'd

rnchl tlio Hylph. Tho unliora uro Uitp

tnlu Snyder A Clomcn, Ui ., A., Woit-tena- iit

Merrl wont bur Ji. WulliirU. 8. A.

Mr. i'rftuloj Drnkol'otturnndiiv.iS' Jb
Woodward.

Tho bridoitrooni wan until !nlly lu

cbarKO nl thooonitruftlou of Rnvtrn
ini'iil vcniels rtt tho Mxon rbi ynnlf,

being I'wccorilnd thlfl wot I, iy I.hu-tmio- nt

illcliiuoiid l Ilobnoii. Cjil
ulrliotor Hpo.ir bui riiil;?ui'l from tl;u

navy to liecotuo geuoral inanngcr of tho

Holland Stinmnrluo Construction Uoip-iin- y.

Kcuoiniu'ntutl,

Klyrln, O., Juno flt Congressman

Wllllnin W. Skllun m nominated fur n

toeond lurnt without opposition nt tho
Ueptivllcan oongrctstoiMt convonllon of

tho Futittcenlli district hero today.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright ovvi, pot feet health
Caeretrt Canity Cathartiu will ob
tain and tccure tbem fur you. ( !cnu
inc titilcts htmntioxl C. C. C. Never
cold In bull;. All dnijigist, ioc.

Home for Confederate Vctcrr)m.

JstkMti, MIi , Juno 8: Today, tho
anniversary of Jffrtm D.uK' blrlb,
colli client wore mad in ovury crfly nnd

town of llwtlppl In nW nt tbt fund

for Ihfl puiubr.ro of Dvm' lr

lioiisit, near l)ibxl. Thu pjc h to lm

cfliimlKl Into a hom for Confmlnrot'i

tottniw. Mora than anc-lia- ll cf tho
IC.n,11i Mm, 1 10,000, baa already Urn

-

raltinl nnd it Is Ixlievcd that today's

ocllecllonn w lit yield mere than rnouuli
to carry tho prnjuct into nffyot.

North Dakota Sportsmen.

F.uro, N. I) , June II; 'Tlio best ama-

teur hots id tho statu nro taking part
in tho bitfhlb annual tanirnemont t thu

North Dakota fllalo fiporUHion'a Asjo-ciali- on,

which 0wnwl hr today under

Uitt napic of tho local p,tiu tl ib. Thu

nr'ot at endanco nnd thu ex call en t
rxcro inadu lu the cpanloy evonta Klvo

promiwof tho most tuenttrblul tnurna-mu- nt

In thu history of tlio association.

Chnrjjed with Murder.

Kratuvlllc, I ml, Juno .1: Tho ciso of

former Patrolman Wilbur S. Khorwell,

who Is chared will: the murdorot thrco

women, v.na culled for trial In tho cir-

cuit court .trdny. Tho crimes which

wcro committed Inct November, woro

of tho .luck tho Itipj er typo ami nrcuied

wldcoprcad horror. Tho protant trial Ib

for tlio murder of Mra. OiorRla Halley,

whoso dead body wa found in a ditch

in thin city November IS Inst. On tho

samo day the body of IJim Itonuor wai

found lua dllcli In nnothor part of town.

Fannin Hutlur Ii nlh'Kcd to havo been

choked to death by Shcrwell lu ft f.tublu

May J5 1001. In tho latter part of No-

vember Shcrwell was arrested and

eharRcd with thu tbreo miirdtrn. Dur-

ing Ida Iohr conflnement In Jail ho lias

ir.nintalncc in nlil of Ipdlfforenco.

Kcud It In His Newspaper

(leoren Soliiuib, a well known Gorman
clllzttn of New Lebanon, Ijhlo, miiL'on-otai- it

rcadrof tho l).yton Vollc-zjUuni- f.

Ho known that UiIm paper uluiri toml-vortir- o

only th best In Ha columiiJ. arA
vThou ho paw Cliniiiborliilii'n Pain IJ.ilm
ndvortlami Iheniln for biino buck, l,o did
notheVltnlolii buyliiRP bottlo ol II tor
hiri wlfo, who for night weeks had tufftirrd
with tho most tOrriblo jialnu in borb.uk
and could eotno ndiM. II" ayo "Afnr
titiiiL; tb 1'iitn Unlin fo a f dys my
wifosaid to mo, 'I fen no tlioiih bn:ii
nnew,' nnd ml i thu entire eoi.-teut- H

ol tho bottlo th uuboarnbh) palmi
had enlirely vanlsl ed and ejio coiiiil
aualn inko upbor 1k uobold duties." Ilu
Is vory thiinllul ii 1 1 hopun that all
fiifferlii).' liUuwliu w il hoarnl her won-

derful recovery. T iluvuliniblcllulmout
lBfornaloby,'-r''"b- i Prouss. ,
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